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Kenny, Ann

From: Kmet. Peter
Sent: Monday. September 11, 2000 11:51 AM
To: Fitzpatrick.Kevin
Subject: RE: Clean FillCnteriaLanguagefor the 401 Water QualityCertificationonthe Sea Tac Thir¢l

Runway

Piere are mycomments. Make sureyouopenthe attachment. _mmem_

OeanFillCriteria
for401Ce...

_ongmal Message_
From: FdZl_amck. Kevin
Sent: Fnclay. Sel_lernOer 08. 2000 12:52 PM
To: Kmet. Peter

Subject: Clean Fill C.ntena Language for the 401 Water Quality Certification on the Sea Ta¢ Third Runway

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

Pete: The followingare additionsthathave been made to the 401 Certificationlanguage
whichare not reflectedin the attachedWorddocumentbelow.

E6. It soundslike we are allowingthe Portto use problemfillas longas the Port notify
Ecology.I thinkthe secondsentenceshouldexcludethe use of inappropriatefillthat may
resultin anypotentialimpactsto watersof the state•

E7c.2.(b)ShouldincludeappropriateEPA databasesand the first listshouldreadas
"Confirmed& SuspectedContaminatedSites Report"

E7c.2.(e) "The fill materialshallbe analyzedfor the potentialcontaminant(s)identifiedinthe
environmentalsiteassessment.At a minimum,fill materialfromall sitesshallbe analyzedfor
TPH andPriorityPollutantsmetalsforcompliancewithMTCA methodA soilcleanuplevels in.n.
WAC 173-340-740." In the absenceof MTCA methodA soilcleanup levels,the potential
contaminantsshall complywithMTCA methodB :400 Y._."e,.'nd'-:ctc."soilcleanuplevels."
[Thereis more to Method B than the 100 X standard. Also,we are in the processof changing
thatto anothermodel and sothis is nolongervalid.] The samplingfrequency•.

[NOTE: there are two method A cleanuptables, unrestricted and industrial soils. I'm assumingyou
meanunrestrictedsoil cleanup levels, which is why I added the reference. However. thereis a problem
with this language in that Method A does not have standards for all contaminants AN'Dthey are in the
processoI'bein_ chan_ed. I wonder iryou should instead cite natural backmound as the standard.]

[The reference to Method B makes no sensebecause Method B does not specify specific substancesto
anaI_'zefor. If I had to sa._an>thinghere. I would say "'contaminantswith the potemial to be in the fill
materialb;:sedon historical site use, availablerecords and previous test data. For these contaminantsthe
standard_ould hase to be based on MethodB soi! cleanup levels in WAC 173-340-740. Again. there is
abit of aproblembecauseth.:standarJsarechan-ing.]

See if youwant to add E7c.2.(0 after the sam.olingrequirement table. This is a repeatof a sort
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sincethe term "environmentalprofessional"isalready used incoupleof places.

._ (f) Allworkshallbe performedby an environmentalprofessional,withappropriatetraining,experienceand expertisein environmentalsiteassessment. - - -

E7c.3. I don't thinktheyknowwhere the placementlocationyet. The locationshouldbe
includedinthe as-builtsto be submittedquarterly.

<< File: Clean Fill Cntena for 401 Cef_fical_on.ooc >>

Kevin C. Fitzpatrick
Supervisor, Industrial Permit Unit
Water Quality Program. NWRO
Voice: 425-649-7037
Fax: 425-649-7098
KF!T461 (_ecy waoqov
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", E6. Borrowsites: ..

The use of"fill from Port of Seattle borrow sites or other sources may result in
impacts to wetlands or other waters of the state requiring additional review and
approval by Ecology. The Port shall notify Ecolo ._,ywhen the use of borrow sites
on theirpropenyorfromothersourcesmay resultinanypotentialimpactsto
waters of the state.

E7. _lean Fi[! Criteria, Certification, and Monitoring: The Port shall ensure that fill
placedfortheproposedprojectdoesnotcontaintoxicmaterialsintoxicamounts.
The Pon ofSeattleisprohibitedfromusinganysoilsorfillmaterialsonthis

projectthatarecontaminatedasdefnedunderWashingtonState'sModel Toxics
ControlAct(MTCA) oranysoilsorfillmaterialswhicharebein_removedor
havehcentreatedaspan ofa sitecleanupunderMTCA, federalsuperfund,wa.tcr

li tri " "_ "_"- ---- :-- "qua tvorlocalhealthdis ctlaws."-"..........,..,.,.,,..,-......:......,,,.,_.,.,..,...._....,.,."_..,.",,"J.,^
:.'-TC.: :L:_-::_:pc:_-r._":'dc. The Port shall adhere to the following conditions for
fill used for this project:

E7a. Fill material shall be derived from the following sources only:

• State-certified native soil borrow pits
• Contractor-certified construction sites

[Iseenoreasonfordistinguishingpon propertyfromanyother.What
does"statecertified"mean? Certifiedbywho forwhatpurpose?]

E7b. l_:_cumentation:Formaterialsderivedfromthethreesourceslistedabove.,
thePortand/oritscontractorsshallprovidedocumentationtoEcologythat
asourcehasbeencertifiedtocontainmaterialsthatareconsideredasclean

fill.ThisdocumentationshallprovidesufficientinformationtoEcologyto
evaluatewhetherornotthefillsourcescontaintoxicmateri_dsintoxic
amounts.

This documentation of a source's clean fill certification shall at a

minimum contain the information described in E7c and shall be provided
to Ecology's Water Quality Program at its Northwest Regional Office in
Bellevue, WA no later than two business days prior to the acceptance of
any of the source materials at a Sea-Tac International Airport construction
site.

E7c. The information requirements on a source's certification shall contain at a
minimum the following elements:

I. Site descrip:ion with the site name and address, site plan indicating the
extentofexcavation,projectscheduleandestimatedquantityoffillto
beremovedfromthesite.
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2. Site investigation reportwhich will contain at a minimum the
following:

• (a) Observation of the source area and adjacent areas by an
environmental professional which includes reports of any known
probability of environmental impact from historical use on site or
on adjacent areas.

(b) Due diligence review of whether the source locations or adjacent
areas are listed on the most current editions of the following
Ecology databases:

(I). The eo_m)_=_ - Confirmed and suspected Contaminated
Sites list;
(2). The Underground Storage Tank listings;
(3). The Leaking Underground Storage Tank listings.

There isat leastoneother list of suspectedsites maintained by
EPA, the nameof which escapesme.

(c) Due diligencereview of sourceareageologic conditionsanduseor
operationalhistory of the siteandadjacent areassufficient to
identify potential environmentalcontam/nants.

(d) If no existingdocumentationexists for review on the site's history,
then a review of site aerial photos, person or persons familiar with
the siteand adjacentareasandother duediligence methodswill be
employedto providea site l_story.

(e) At a minimum, flUmaterial from all sites shall be analyzedfor
TPFI andpriority pollutant metalsand comparedw/th MTCA
Method A cleanupstandardsin WAC 173-340-740. [NOTE: there
are two methodA cleanuptables,unrestrictedand industrialsoils.
I'm assumingyoumeanunrestrictedsoil cleanuplevels,whichis
why I addedthereference. However. there is a problemwith this
ian_a_e in that MethodA doesnot have standardsfor all
contaminantsAN'D theyarein theprocessof being chaneed.]

Basedon the site investigationand review of its operationalhistory, an
environmentalprofessionalwill determinewhether any additional
analysesareappropriate,includingbut not limited to, analysesby
MTCA Method B cleanupstandards.[The reference to Method B
makesno sensebecauseMethodB doesnot specify specific
substancesto analyzefor. Ifl hadto sayanythinghere, ! would sav
"'contaminantswith thepotential to be in the fill material basedon
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' _ historicalsiteuse,availahlerecordsandprevioustestdata. For tl'_se
contaminantsthestandardwouldhaveto bebasedon Method B soil
clcanuplevelsin wAC 173-340-7J,0. Afzain.thereis a hit of-',
prohlemhccausethestandardsarc chan_in_.]

The samplingfrequencyfor siteswhere the investigation indicatesno
suspectedcontamination will be in accordancewith Table 1. Sites
with suspectedcontaminationor with complexconditionswill reouire
consultation with the Department of Ecology, Water Quality Prod'am,
NWRO to determine the appropriate sampling frequency.

This samplinefrequencyis insul'licientto determinecompliancewith
theMTCA standards.To comply with thestandards,a sitemust meet
threerequirements:
!. Upper95% confidencelimit on testresultsmustmeet standard.
2. No more than10% of'the samplescan beabovethe standard.
3. No onesamplecan be morethanre'icethe standard.

This first test requiresstatisticalanalyses.Typically, youneedat least
10 samplesto _et theconfidence limit narrowenoughto r_ass.So.
your proposedsamplingscheduleis notsufficient. Also. ,,'our
samplingscheduleis not likely to find contamination.I think the

:- biggestproblemisconstructionsites,notborrowpits. $o the below
commentsreflectthis.

I su,gestyou _owith somethingmore like theone in ourpetroleum.
contaminatedsoil_i,'l,,nce for constructionsitesandport owned
property. This acknowleges:

VOLUME OF SOIL (cubic MINIMUM NUMBER
yards) OF SAMPLES
0-100 3
I01-50C' 5
501-I000 7

1001-2000 I0

>2000 10plusIforeach

additional500cv.

For native soil borrow pits (which should be clean and also much
bio_zer)I recommend you start with a minimum of !0 samples and o_,o
up from there, somethin_ like this:

VOI.UME OF SOIL (cubic bilNIMUM NUMBERI

' yards) OF SAMPLESt
I <50.000 !0
i

50.001- 500.000 15
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, I I :additional 100.000CV

VOLUME OF SOIL (cubic MINIMUM NUMBER

yards) OF SAMPLES
<1.000 2

1,000- lO.O00 3
IO.000- 50.000 4

50.000 - 100,000 5
>IO0.O00 6

3. Everysourcecertificationwill list the initial placementof fill locationandits
grade elevation. The Port of Seanle will also provide quarterly summaries
of each certified source of fill wh/ch lists the certified sources employed in
that quarter, quantities of fill material from those sources, and the
locations and elevation grades for the placement of those fill sources on
Port of Seattle property.

Additional conditions or corrective actions may be required based on Ecology's
review of the documentation.

-=7d. Any changes to the criteria or process described in the above conditions is
subject to review and written approval by Ecology.
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